
4s fQAC ( lnterne I quality Assurance Cell) Meeting - 2Ot5-17

Minutes ofthe Meerins

The 41i laAc m€etine (2015'17) w.5 held on 13,05.2017 .r 2:OO pM .t the pnncrpat'r Oflr.e
otshi. PG Colle3e, The folowins members aitended ihe neetins

Atthe oucel, Coordinator IQAC, welcomed Uor'be Prinrpaland al ihe membeE ol QAC
pEsent in rhe meet'ry,The aSenda pointsweE iniriated wiihthe permission oithe.hansnd
presented by Dr saryal Taqi. fuen& wise minut.s ofthe meet nsaG siven be ow.

5. Dr. khal Husain (taw)
6. Dr. Badeh.h Husain Khan

11. Mr.Ali Mudaual-lusain
12. JBtice N.?im HusainZaidi

rem0I Discussionon the minutes of last me€ting

The minur€s ol the previoG m..tit were Ead our by the coordinatorahd weE

Al thedepartmenlstoprepaeeeneE outlinesandsvllabusforst.rtins morc

app.ovalofthe A.tionTaken R€pon on th€ Minut€s ofrhe lQAc MeetinS he d on
Oa/OU2O\1, w.s apetded as.irculaled ahd DEsented.

Proaess R€view and PEposed Aclivities under C.iteion 1

A.livitie3 undenaken in C teion 1w.re pres€nted aons with the plan.ed
up.omihg acliviti.s. The pbposal was approved bv the chan with lollowing

addon cou.ses in comi.as.ssion,
. Sn neth.ningotte.dbackSatherlnrandanllysissvnem.
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Pro3ress Revi€wand ProDosed Activities lnder Criterion 2

Activit es undertakeh in Criterion 2 were pr€s€nted atong with ihe panhed
upcomin8 sctivities. Th. proposalwas approved by th€.han with the fotowihg

Under€xperi€ntial earnin& t was proposed io orsanize intera.rion s€$ions
wiih emlnent peEonalIies lor the studenrs
F€edb.ck .ommitl.e r€.ommendation on Far^ess of Ev.luaton aher
leedback analysk. Al lhe depadments should.onsiderthis

Pro8rcss Seview and Pboosed Acuvti.s underCriterioh 3

A.tiviries undertaken in citerion 3 were presented along wrh rhe ptanned
upcomin8 actv'ties. The proposalwas approved by the chalr wiih ihe followins

All lhe depanments weE dre.ted ro pGpaE a ptan for in.reasine the
pan( oanonof nudenls ne{ens'ona,nv1'e!forthe(omi^gs.snon.
h was dir.cred toall rhe.oncerhing d€partm€nts to €mphas s on.ottaboration
.ctivties in th€ MOUS siEned so far

Prolr€ss R€view and Pboosed Activities und€rCriterion 4

activities lndedaken in citerion 4 were presenr€d a on3 with the panned
up.oming acrivrties. The pbposa was app@ved bvrhe chai. wth the totow ns

It w.s proposed thai the.olle8e
and adminhtanve proce$es. A

Prog.€55 Seviewand Proposed Adivities under Criter on 5

activiries underrak€n in criteron 5 w€re p.€s€nted atong with the planned
upcomi4.ctiviiies The proposalwas approved byrhe cha r with rhe lo owins

Gri.vanc€ Redr.tsal Comhin€€ pE*nted its ecommend.tion afte.
conductin3 slEnglhenina €x.rcis€ m€etinAs.

CuhuEl Committee asked to preBre.n a.lioh plan for ors.nizingevents and
studenls' parti.ipation in cuhuEl Ectivities.

lr€m03. !rog..si q.v€w.nd Proposed Ad fles unde. Citelon

Adivities undertaken in criterion 6 w.E pcs.nt€d
upcomin3 a.tivitles,lh6 p.oposal was appr@ed by the

After revi.w, QAC p.oposed to oEani.e mo.e FoPs

woul! adopt digithation i^ allthe academi.
dalabase for track n3 stud€ns' perforhance

6

.han wnh th.60llowin.
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. Care€r Couhselina and Placemeni Cell ask€d to oEante moE career
.oun*lliia sessions.

It.m09. P.qress Reviewand Prcp6ed Adivities underCrit.ion 7

A.tivili.s undertaken in Crit€rion 7 were presented atory wth ihe ptanned
lpcomina adivities. The proposal was.pproved by the.hair with th€ tollowing
rccomhend.tions.

. Allthe d€pa.tments asked to submit th€n proposatfor a.comptGhinE s.een
initialives.

. GenderSehsitization policyand a.iion ptan ro be initial€d.

Th. m€etinsconcluded onlhe noteth.tthe.bove,m.nrion€d poini!would betaken upwnh
th. concern.d for lollow upactionand improlemeht. The neeting€nded upwith a vote of
thanksbytheDiE.toriQACtothe.hairand attothermemberspresenr.

ior9lY. *o'u'


